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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
OF HAYS 
1 9 2 9 
BACCALAUREATE S,ERVICES 
SUNDAY, MAY 19 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 




SEVEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK P. M. 
PrOKiEN HAILL 
COLLEGIATE HOUR 
-se,nior Quartet Selected 
Forrest Brown, Doyle Brooks , Eugene McFarland, Paul Andree. 









Fadonna Wright, Margaret Rarick 
EIGHT-THIRTY O'CLOCK P. M. 
PICKE:N HALL 
SERMON HOUR 




• Alice Hedges 
Clifford MiUer 
Leona Gri,swold 
• 'E,llis Eas,ter 
Marjorie Reinecke 
• Ethel Shearer 
Sele:cted 
Ass·emblag2 
"O, Come Every One That Thir,steth," (:Mende1s,sohn) Faculty Quart2t 
Miss H elen Ide Morse, Sopra-Ro; Mrs. Clara Louise Malloy, Contralto 
Mr. Van Ambrose Christy, 'I'enor ; Mr. Henry Edward Malloy, Bass 
1Sei,mon, "A Crown od' Laure·!" - ,Oharl,es F. Wie,st, D. D. 
"O, Pray for the Peace ,o,f Jerusalem," (Knox) . • Fa,culty Qu,artet 
Doxo!,ogy. 
·c oMMENCEMENT BANQUET 
MAY TWENTY-FIRST 
:cody Commons Six-thirty o'cfock p. m. 
GRADUATION WEDNESDAY 
MAY TWENTY-SECOND 
TEN O'CLOCK A. M. 
COLISEUM 
ORATION HOUR 
Proce,ssfonal - - - - - - iReg,enbs---'Gues1ts-Fac1u1l-ty-Candida,tes 
Mrs. C. F. Wiest a t the organ 
Inrv1oca tion 
Festivwl Te Deum in E. Flat (Buck) 
Commencement Addres,s, '"I'omorr,o,w'' 
1Char~,e·s F. Wiesit, D. D. 
Facu1lty Quar,tet 
Hon. Vi,0to·r Murdock 
ELEVEN aCLOCK A. M. 
COLISEUM 
PRESENTATION HOUR 
Presentation of Advocates - Dean Floyd B. Lee, A. M. 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MAJOR ADVOCATE 
Agriculture-------------···----------------------·-Professor James E. Rom;e, M. 8. 
Biology _____ ____ _________________________ 7 ___ Professor Lyman D . Wooster, Ph. M . 
General Science _________ ___________________________ Professor Roy Ranki:1, A . l',1. 
Commerce_. ___________________________ ______ __ Professor Donald S . Gates, A. M. 
Home Economics _____________________ __ Ass't. Professor Mary Ann Stephens , B. ::3. 
English ____ _______________ __________________ _ Professor R. R. Macgregor, Ph. D. 
F ine Arts ________________________________________ Professor Elsie Harris, B. F. A. 
HistorY--···-------------------------·----------Professor Robert L. Parker, A. M. 
Language ___ ___ _____ ___ ____ __ ____ ____________ Professor Modesto Jacobini, A. B. 
Manual Arts - -------------------------···-----Acting Professor I r vin McVey, B. S. 
Mathematics __ _________________________________ Professor Edward E. Colyer, A. M. 
Music ____ _______ _________________________ Professor Henry Edward Malloy, B. S. 
Philosophy __ __________________ __ __ __________ ____ Professor Charles F. Wiest, D. D. 
Physic3 ________ _____ ___________ ___ ___ ______ _ Professor Walter E. Gordon, Ph. D. 
Education ______________________ __ ____ _______ Professor John C. Frazee, A. M. 
Conferring of Degrees 
Presenting Diplomas 
President William A. Lewis, LL. D. 
Member of Board of Regents 
Rec,es•sfona,] (Or,gan) 
TWELVE O'CLOCK M. 
CAMPUS 
PROMENADE 
- - - Mm. C. F. Wiest 
POSITION IN LINE 
FACULTY 
BACHELORS 
ORDIDR OF MARCH 
SCIENCE BUILDING 
FORSYTH LIBRARY 
PICKEN HALL 
WOMAN'S BUILDING 
SHERIDAN COLISEUM 
